
ROCKWOOD’S GOT YOUR BACK PACK

Thank you for supporting Rockwood’s GOT YOUR BACK PACK weekend food program. We
continue to support our students in need. Here is a link to our GOT YOUR BACK PACK page
where you can see a list of the foods we need and a way to donate online, if you so
choose.

We have a plastic bin outside of Fairway where we are collecting food donations; it is
checked daily. If you drop off during the weekend, please email us to let us know:
rockwoodgybp@rsdmo.org If you gather a large donation, we can set up a date/time for
our district warehouse drivers to come pick it up and deliver to Fairway Elementary.

If you choose to make an online donation to GOT YOUR BACK PACK ONLINE DONATIONS
please click the drop down arrow under the SCHOOL tab and choose: ROCKWOOD GIVES
BACK.  Under the ITEM tab, click on the drop down arrow and choose: GOT YOUR BACK
PACK.

If you would like to make a digital gift card donation, here is the link to Schnucks e-gift
cards: https://premium.vcdelivery.com/v2/Schnucks/
Please email the gift card to: RockwoodGYBP@rsdmo.org and we will add it to the Google
spreadsheet for any Social Worker to donate to families in crisis.

We also have an AMAZON wish list!  Please make sure you look at the cost. During this
time, prices have been elevated and we would love to stretch your donation dollar to
support more kids. Thank you very much! We really appreciate your donation!
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/9TIDXCYRQZ2A?ref_=wl_share

OR USE THIS QR CODE:

If you are bringing food items to our pantry, we ask that you check expiration
dates before dropping off the items.  That helps us tremendously.  THANK YOU!

mailto:rockwoodgybp@rsdmo.org
https://mo-rockwood-lite.intouchreceipting.com/
https://premium.vcdelivery.com/v2/Schnucks/
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/9TIDXCYRQZ2A?ref_=wl_share


Your support means the world to us and all our Rockwood families who need the
extra support, now more than ever.
Please follow us on Facebook:

Rockwood’s Got Your Back Pack

Here are items we need often in our pantry!
Thank you for your support!

Individual packets of oatmeal,

Small plastic jars of peanut butter and/or jelly

Canned/Foil packets of tuna or chicken

Microwaveable containers of macaroni and cheese, pasta, (ie. Chef Boy R Dee), soups,
(ie. Ramen Cup o’ Soup, etc.), chili, complete meals (shelf stable and microwaveable)

Small plastic or metal containers of pasta sauce

Canned fruit and vegetables

Canned soups

SNACKS: Individually wrapped/boxed granola bars, pretzels, fruit snacks, popcorn,
chips, cookies, cheese and crackers, peanut butter and crackers, protein bars, etc.

ALL OF THESE ITEMS ARE ON OUR AMAZON WISH LIST for your convenience.

We truly appreciate your generosity!
Maureen and Jen


